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TH E WHITE HOUSE
NASH ING r oN

September 1 1 , 1 976

MEMORANDUM RE:

SUSAN FORD'S PARTICIPATION IN A MEXICAN-AMERICAN
~_RADE IN LOS ANGELES , CALIFORNIA

S~SAN

FROM:

~.

PORTER

Susan Ford has accepted the following out-of-town lnvitation:
EVENT:

Parade celebrating the 66th Anniversary of the
Independence of Mexico from Spain

GROUP:

Sponsored by the Comite Mexicano Civico Patriotico
(the official City-County Committee for Mexican-American
Related Activities)

DATE :

Sunday, September 12, 1976

TIME:

2:00 p.m.

PLACE:

CONTACTS:

Los· Angeles , California
The parade begins at First and Lorena Streets
The parade concludes at the reviewing stand in Belvedere
Park
Dave Liggett
0: 213-595-1676
H:
213-379-9136
Parade Chairman is Sol Lopez
213-268-7724
Guilda Gjurich (PFC Hispanic-American Contact)
H:
213 - 721-4915
0:
213-945-2458
e

Press Contact:

Larry Peck
H:
213~874-4998
0:
213-595-1676

PFC Headquarters:

. .

213-670-2821

- 2 -

C~MMENTS:

an will attend this major parade in Los Angeles this
.i,1day , September 12th. She will leave Washington at
5:40 p.m. on American Flight #75, arriving in Los Angeles
at 7:53 p.m . She will overnight Saturday and Sunday with
the McAdams's, where Steve Ford lives (Steve, however,
will be campaigning in Nevada and Lewiston, Idaho,, on
Sunday). Susan will return to Washington on Monday,
leaving Los Angeles at 3:55 p.m. on American Flight #110,
arriving at Dulles at 11:49 p.m. She will be advanced
by Gary H. Hunt (213-276-8851).
S

c

Thank you.

c:

BF Staff
Red Cavaney
Tom Aranda
William Nicholson
Jerry Jones
Terry O'Donnell
Jim Baker
Stu Spencer
Ell.y Peterson
Bill Greener
Tim Austin
Rex Scouten
Staircase

..
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President Ford~s daughter Susmt:d!'~ is Sch~:
uled to take part·in 1!,parade in Los- Ang~l¢S':~ay
celebrating the,66th:'annive~ary :o~;tl_le-:~ep~d-_
ence of Mexico frotn Spain.
_
The parade' z, sponsored .by: tfie· City-County
Committee I.or Mexican-Americt:1n.Rel~ted At:·
tivit.ies.: ..

Thi Wasldngtaa Siar ~
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NanieS/Paces
It's· Narrowed Down to Three

.

Llaon Jaworski, former .W atergate prosecutor,
told a telerislon audience· last night that one of
thr"ee people era8ed a cruCiaI 18~ minute conversation between President 'Nixon and R.R.
Haldeman three days
after the break-in on
June 17, 1972. Appear~
ing on "60 Minutes" 1V
program, Jaworski refused to name names
but agreed with the
questioner, Dan Rather, that it had to be
Nixon~· his secretary
Rose Mary Woods or
Steven Bull, the presi·
dent's personal aide.
Jaworski observed he
did not think the world will ever know who did the
erasing. On other matters, he said he did not think
President Ford made a deal with Nixon for the
pardoq, and added he did not think Nixon could
have reeeived' a fair trial after all the publicity the
case had received.

Less Than Enthusiastic
Io.. .¥iami, Watergate burglar Bernard Barker
was not ~sked about erasing conversations but, in·
stead, bow he felt about the Republican and Democratic i;residential candidates. Barker. now a santitatlon ins~tor, said, "I think they are both
pretty bad." But be did give a reluctant endorsement to President Ford. He said Ford was "the
least bad of the two." It could be Barker will becom the sage of Miami.

he Old Days Were Good
Susan Ford, the president's 19-year-old daughter, told somebody in Los Angeles she would not be
upset if her father lases the presidential election to
Jimmy Carter. Susan,
wbb turned up as a
guest of the Mexican
Independence Day parade:· said she would
like · to go back to the
life style the family
enjoyed before her father was named presi·
dent. "You've got to
coosider there are two
sides io it, a personal
side and a very political
side," she said. "Politically, I want my father ""'"'
to' win, but personally ;,{ ,,
I'd like· to go back to the old life style." She said
the President would be much more disappointed t
than any of his children if be failed to win the elec- t

on·.
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W.C. Fields lll, 32: u UliltDt U.S. attorney t
and one ot three erana.oa. tA the lite juggler. has 1
married IJDda WeJback, 215, In Philadelphia. She r
was once his secretary when Fielda served as an
FBI agent in the bank robbery divisiOJL All five of
the' late actor's grandchildren attended the cere- E
mo'n}'.
~

Personalities :~ ;. . -· ·~ ·
,,..

Remember the Nbcon admlni$tra-

tlQn..5 11otorlo11s "tilt" toward Pakistan th ·the dispute between it and

lndla over Bangladesh? Sen. Charles
Perey (R-IJl.) suggested to Prime Min-

ister Indira Ghandi's aunt last night
that that c°'_troversial foreign policy
position may have had its roots In
Nixon's !~;defeat for the Callfornia
governol'l!hif.. ()n a subsequent w~rld
-tour whea~on stopped In both
countrlei;·~
tan rolled out a chiefof-state typ 'ted carpet while India
· ,treated him ~as ••a defeated candidate
for governor," P~rcy said.
Percy and Shella Kaul were among
hostess Alison LaLand's guests at a
farewell dinner she gave for Indi8n
~~·dor Trllokl Kaul, who returns
to. ~~ next month.
Sheila Kaul is a member of the
lower house of India's parliament and
Undersecretary of the Congress Party.
She and women from 17 other countries are- visiting the United States ~
part of a multi-regional project for
women in the political process. She
and Trllotd Kaul are 11:ot related.

-

i1 the campaign trail both

Rich Little

rsan

Steve ForJI.. openly wisbe for
"ti s away from the White House and

· · -~.- :·_

· · ...

politics. .(\t .a Mexican Indeperi<Jence
Day parade in East Los Angeles on
Sunday, Miss Ford, l9; said 1f her fll·
ther loses lhe eleC:tion to JiJ!UllY Car·
ter she wouldn't be too upset per:;opa!ly. "Pof1ti.c.ally, !':want, 'my father to
win. but o•~ I'd like to Jo back
to the old Il!e style," she Ba.id.
Her brother wouldn't speculate on
whether President Ford, if elected,
would retain Henry Kissinger as Sec·
retary of State. Speakini at the annual Lewiston, ldabo1 io.undup, Steve
Ford, who wants to be a-~nch'c!r,·said
be was home11icln~o-t for ,Washington
but 4'for tbe;·Zl!ot_µiwe~.''

Maria Schneider. the French movie
actress. has left. tM cast of the $8.5
million Roman spectacular "Gore Vidal's Caligqla," accordin«i to the film's
producers. Tinto Brass, the dlrector
said Scbneider ha:dn't left in a huff. "t
oJl].y asked her not to C4Use ;r. fuaa and
not to say she had left the set because
I had asktd her for especially erotic
perfonnenees." eaid Brass. Schneider's· retort bas not been received.

Running on a platform t-0 revive.
"pork barrel politics," Larjmore Hustle, th£> 1,000 pound pig who starred in
the BUJie' · Jean Kinr-Bobby Rirgs
tennis match, launched ·his presidential campaign Sunday at singer Roy
Ctar~'s Tulsa. ranch. Scattering many
swine j<?kes in theit·11peeche$, th~ :pig's
owners Oklahoma City attorney11 and
sln&er·songwrJter~ Grover , Miskq\'sky
and Slates 1'tcPb'eete.rs, printed 6,000
t•ampaign btochures and recorded a
song. ''We~e been hamstrwig on tore.
ign polley ·,nd :we'n beelt' liviq· too .
high on Uut ho1," said Mlsltovsky.

and relaxing," a Little spokesman reported that Mr. Ford said. Little, who
also mimics Mr. Ford in his show, told
the President, "I hope ·you stay
around a long Ume, because I'd like to
keep you in my repertoire."

President Ford called impressionist
Rich Little last week t.o conrratuJate
him on his impersonation ot'comedia11
Georre Burns. "I had a rough day ancf
I found your segment very enjoyable

Brian Demarcus, a Winterville, N.C.,
carpenter and ve1etarian~ won the collard green eating cbamplo~1>hiP. at the
annual Ayden. N•~.. C~U.ar,<l-Festival.
He ate five pound:i of greens in 30
mh1utes •.• Rin~ Lardner Jr., Michael
Wll!ion: and Jan Hunter, all Academy
Awlltd-wt.nnlng wr1ter11; are scheduled

·... ·
to· participate today in ·memorial services in Los Angeles for once-bMtck·
listed screenwriter Dalton TrlUllbo,
who died last Friday • • Frank Sina·
tra banned representatives from tbe
Reno Evening Gazette . and N-evada
State Journal from his performtnees
at liarra})s Casino ne1tr Lake Tahoe
because he disliked a irtoey th1t .aP·
peare~ last w'eek detailing his entire
past. It recalled .the fact thta in the
19601 Sinatra refused to evict an underworld figure from bis Cal·Neva
lodge at the North Shore and ICllt his
~ming license as a result.
Jn Elberton, Ga., the 102-mtlilber
eongregation o! the Church ol. Ood
has quite a different impressioa o/ISl·
natra. In response to a cnurch request
for donations; Sinatra sent back a
,
bonded check for $5,000.
"We showed it to the chutch on
Surrday mottling and n'o one could
hardly believe it," said the ae.. Gar·
land Stout, pastor.
Sinatra was oire of 40 celf4)ljtieli
whom the ehur'ch solicited fOr
donations. He was the Ol\IY. one to
-respond.

-.Jacqueline trucou
and Dunnie Ro4c{iffe

,
I

Senator Howard H. Baker Jr. of Tennessee, one of the "finalists" whom
President. Ford did not pick as - his
Vfce-Presiidential running mate, and
Senator George McGovern, Democrat
ot· SO\ltlh Dakota, were among the 10nientber delegation named by Mr. Ford
:vtsterday for the United 'Nations General ASsembly session beginning Sept.

21:

··;,

...,

..

Headed·byWllllam W. Scranton, chief
delegate to the United Nations, the representatives also include W. Tapley
Bennett Jr., former Ambassador to PortUtlt"lhd_the_Ddminican Republic, who
as Mr. ScrantOn's present deputy and
United St&tes representative to the
Security Council, and the Rev. Robert
P. Hupp, a ~oman Catholic priest who
is director of Boys Town in Nebraska.
Alternate representatives for the
General Assembly session are Albert w.
Sherer, present deputy representative
to the Security Council; Jacob M. Myer•en. representative to the Economic and
Social Council; Nancy V. Rawls, recently assigned to the tlelegation after
serving as Ambassador to Togo; Stephen
Hess ot the Brookings Institution, Washington, and Ersa Hines Poston, former
chairman of the New: Yock State Civil
Service Commission in the Rockefeller
administration.

•

Accepting a year-old invitation, Senator Mike Mansfield of Montana and
Senator John Glenn of Ohio will go to
China Sept. 21 for a two-and-a-halfweek visit. It will be the third trip for
Senator Manstield, the Democratic majority leader. His Democratic traveling
companion served in China while in
the Marines at the end of World

War ll.

•

Considering the low opinion of Phila·
dek>hia professed by the late W. C.
Fields, it was an unlikely family-reunion site for his descendants. But it
was a Fields day there SU41day, when
W. C. Fields 3d, • 32·yeair-old grandson who is an asSiStant United States
attorney, married Linda Welbach, 26,
who bad been bis secretary when he
was an F.B.I. eaent, The comedian's
three other grandsons and one grand-'
daughter-children · of the Qllly son of
Fields end his late wife-all came for
the weddina.

•

Sir Edmund Hiiiary, who headed the
1953 British expedition that first con-

quered Mount Everest, and Tenzfng
Norgay,)ts chief Sherpa guide; were
together yesterday as honor guests at
a luncheon in Sydney, Australia. Sir
Edmund criticized as "just a .little ridic·
ulous' the recent international climbing
expeditions that' have used helicdpters
to help with their logistics. "The object," he said, "is not just to get to the
top but to test yourself."

•

In Los Angeles, whue Susan F4rd
represented her father in a M~can
fndependence Day parade, she suggested that there were "two aides" to
her feelings about the .President's poasible; re-election. "Politically, I want
my rather to win," She said. "But per·
sonally1 I'd like to go back to the old
life-sty1e."

•

Celebratlinig what she says is her
50th anniversary in show business.
Sally Rand will appear in New York
next week at the ~on Thealt.er with
th.e Broken Blossoms Revue. The 72year-did fan·d~lng grandmOther tours
for 40 weeks annu~ly. ·· She last performed here in 1973 at a benefit burlesque for Phoenix House. This time
she will appear wiih a bill of fem&Ge
impersonators · thatt includes Charles
Pierce, the Trocadero Gloxinia Ballet
Company and the Frisco Follies.

•

The Rev. Malcolm Boyd, known in
the 1960's as a "nightclub J?riMti" has
declared himself publicly as a ·nom~
sexual. The 53-year-old 'Eplseop•lian,
an authm: and former peace activist,
urged last month that his. church "re·
form its anti-human and ~U·Christian
treatment" of homosexuals' and acknowledge "the mlnistty Qf its gay
people." Jn an interview in SUnday's
Chicago Sun-Times, Mr. B~d said,
''I'm gayC-r don't want anything more
to do with masks."

•

Obtaining a list of celebrities, ~
Hl2-member Church of God in Elberton,
Ga., mailed out &PJ>eals for donations
to its building food. The only one of
the 40 to re9P0Dd so far ra Frank
Sinatra, who sent a bonded check for
$5,000. The Rev. Garland Stout showed
it 1o hm conlftlPtkln Sunday m1d aid
later, "No OM could hardly 6ditve ll"
LAURIE JOHNSTON
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Ford Nam es 2 Senators
.To Deleg?tion at U.N.
.
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Senator Howard H. Baker Jr. of Ten-

nessee, one of the "finalists" whom

·'

I'

President Ford did not pick as-. his
Vice-Presidential runnhlg mate, and
Senator Geor1e McGovern, Democrat
ot· Soul!h Dakota, ~re among the 10inember delegation named by Mr. Ford
yesterday for the United 'Nations Gen·
eta! Assembly session beginning Sept.
21.
Headed·byWllllam W. Scranton, chief
delegate to the United Nations, the representatives also include W. Tapley
Bennett Jr., former Ambassador to Portu;at·aM·the-Dominican Republic, who
~s Mr. Scranton's present deputy and
United Sta.ties representative to the
Security Councll, and the Rev. Robert
P. Hupp, a J\oman Catholic priest who
is director of Boys Town in Nebraska.
Alternate representatives for the
General Assembly session are Albert W.
Sherer, present deputy representative
to ;the Security Council; Jacob M. Myer1en, representative to the Economic and
Social Council; Nancy V. Rawls, re·
cently assigned to the iielegation after
serving as Ambassador to Togo; Stephen
Hess of the Brookings Institution, Washington, and Ersa Hines Poston, former
chainnan of the New. YOl'k State Civil
Service Commission in the Rockefeller
administration.

•

Accepting a year-old invitation, Senator Mike Mansfield of Montana and
Senator John Glenn of Ohio will go to
China Sept. 21 for a two-and-a-halfweek visit. It will be the third trip for
Senator MansJield, the Democratic majority leader. His Democratic traveling
companion served in China Wlhlle dn
the Marines at the end of World
War II.

•

Considering the low opinion of Phila·
delphia professed by the lat.e W. C.
Fields, it was an unlikely family-reunion site for his descendants. But it
was _a Fields day there SWlday, when
W. C. Fields 3d, 11. 32•yell1I'-old grandson who is an asaittllnt United States
attorney, married Linda Welbach, 26,
who had been
secretary when he
was an F.B.I. epnt. The comedian's
three other grandsons and one grand-'
daughter--childfeT\' of the ~Y son of
Fields and his late wife-all came Jot
the weddine.
·
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•

Sir Edmund ~· who headed the
1953 British expedition that first con-

quered Mount Everest, and Tenzfna
Noraay,_,Its chief Sherpa guide, were
together ye.sterday as honpr guests at
a luncheon in Sydney, Australia. Sir
Edmund criticiztd as "just a .little ridk:ulous' the recent international climbing
expe,ditlons that' have used helicopters
to help with their logistics. "The object," he said, "is not just to get to the
top but to test yourself."

•

In Los Angeles, where SuSAll Ford
represented her father In a M~:lticari
Independence Day parade, ahe suggested that there were "two aides" to
her feelings about the .President's poi·
sible1 re-election. "Politically, I want
my rather to win," she said. "But personallyf I'd like to go back to the old
life-sty e."

•

Celebrating what she says is h•r
50th anniversary in show businesa,
Sally Rand will appear m New York
next week alt the ~on :rhea.ter with
th.e Broken Blossom5 Revue. The 72year-dld fen-dancing grandmother tours
for 40 weeks annually. - She last perfonned here in 1973 at a benefit burlesque foc Phoenix House. This time
she will appear with a bill of fema:le
is"Qperson&tors · that includes Charles
Pierce, the Trocadero Gloxinia Ballet
Company and the Fri~o Follies.

•

The Rev. Malcolm Boyd, known in
the 1960's as a "nightclub priest," _has
declared himself publicly as a 'hom&sexual. The 53-year-old Episcopalian,
an autllo~ and former peace activist,
urged last month that hia. church '.'reform its anti-human and &nti·Christian
tr~a.tment" of homosexuals and acknowledge "the ministry of Its gay
people." In an Interview in Sunday's
Chicago Sun-Times, Mr. Boyd said,
"I'm gay.::...t doo't want anything more
to do with masks."·

•

Obtaining a list of celebrities, the
102-member Church of God in Elberton,
Ga., mailed out 1ij1peals for donations
to its building fmd. The only one of
·the 40 t9 respond so far is Frank
Sinatra, who sent a bonded check for
$5,000. The Rev. Garland Stout showed
it to hm oongrtptlon Sunday ad said
Wet, "No OM could hardly f>elieve it."
LAURIE JOHNSTON
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